
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
IIOR MESTIO.

rnr1a sella drugs.
Stockert sella carpete.
Crayon enlarging. J8 Broadway. Hon.
For rent, storeroom, 7J1 Main street.
Expert watch repairing. Leffcrt. D'y.
Celebrated Meta beer on tap. Neumayer.
Schmidts photoa. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Pinner set of 100 plecee 15 98. at A. B.

Howe a, 310 Broadway.
Pictures and art vases for wedillng glfta.

C. K. Alexander & Co., KB B way.

At the annual meeting of the Grand
Hotel company yesterday the old oftlcera
wera for the enaulng year.

Unity Guild of Grace Episcopal church
will hold Ita regular meeting thta afternoon
at the home of Mrs. John Oretaer.

At the meeting of the Council Bluffs club
last night Jurtge Wheeler of the district
court read a paper on "The Iowa Inebriate of
Law."

John Wilson, charged with the theft of
copper wire belonging to the motor com-
pany waa fined and costs In police court
v.it.rflnv morning-

Rev. A. E. Griffith. presiding: elder of
the Methodist church, la in Ufs Moines at-

tending the session of the Iowa Sunday
School association.

John M. Matthews, deputy county treas-- r
im taklnv a week's vacation which

ha Is spending on his farm in tha northern In
cart of the county.

Mrs. C. H. I)yar will entertain the mem-
bers

to
and friends of the Klrst Congregational

church this evening at her home on Eighth
street and Sixth avenue.

We contract to keep public or private
houses free from roaches by the year. In-

sect Exterminator Mnnufaeturlng company.
Council Bluffs. Ia. Telephone F34.

Mrs. C. Roth has taken out a building of
cermlt for the erection of a two-stor- y

frame dwelling at the corner of Eight n for
avenue and Seventh street to cost H.oco.

J. N. Canoyer of Melrose, Minn., who has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. V. A. Spencer,
has returned home accompanied by his
mother who will spend the summer with
him.

For sale, the O. G. Rice fruit farm of
forty acres, two miles from courthouse In of
Council Bluffs. For trice and terms ad
dress D. W. Otis, 111 I'earl street, Council
Bluffs, la.

Mrs. Wyland of Harlun, deputy grand
matron of the Order of Eastern Star, made in
her annual Insneotlon of Harmony cnapter
last evening. There was a large attendance
of members.

Mrs. r. B. Warner of Washington avenue
returned yesterday from Tnbor. Ia.. ac
companied by her daughter, Miss Catherine,
who Is a student In the conservatory ol
music there.

Alexander Hunter, who was committed
to St. Bernard's hospital on March 30, by
the commissioners for the Insane, waa
paroled yesterday In custody of his brother.
Anarow iiunicr oi ixroia, ia.

The preliminary hearing of Frank Brown,
the Cut Off aaloonkeeper charged with

hooting at and wounding his partner, M.
C. Howard, was continued In Justice
Ouren's court yesterday until June 9.

At the meeting last night of the recently
organised lodge of Rathlone Sisters. It was
decloVd that the regular meeting nigM
would he the second, third and fourth
Thursdays In each month. The lodge will
meet In St. Alban s hull In the Marcus
block. InJames Callahan, who Is said to he the
man who waa prominently mixed up l:i the
Cudahy kidnaping case In Omaha, was
taken In rhirr. bv the nnllre Wedneadav
and sent to St. Bernard's hospital for treat- -'
tnent. He Is suffering from the excessive
use or arugs.

C. Christlansnn and Charles Becker, who
have been ronduotlng a market garden
on partnership, cannot agree and yesterday
the former brought suit in the district court
to have a receiver appointed to take charge
of tha market ararden. cultivate It. dlsDoae

.A of the crop and wind up the affairs of Is
the partnership.

zepn Hughes, wno naa eaoapea three
times from the hospital for Inebriates at
Mount Pleasant, was taken hack there yes-
terday by Sheriff Cousins. Before starting
Hughes said he would make his eacape
gain at the first opportunity. He has al-

ready cost the county nearly $3X1 In con-
veying him to the hospital.

T. M. Donaldson, who waa arrested
Wednesday for disturbing the peace by
becoming Involved in a fight with his
brother. Benjamin, was sentenced to ten
days on bread and water yesterday by
Police Judge Scott. Later the sentence
was suspended on Donaldson paying the
costs. Benjamin Donaldson, who Is alleged
to have assaulted his brother, haa not yet
been arrested.

Many of the teachers who are attending
the Institute will remain in the city for
several weeka to attend the summer term
of the Western Iowa Business and Normal
college, which begins Monday. Many of
the pupils of the public schools will, be In
attendance also. The college Is recognised
as one of the best educational Institutions
of the west and Is deserving of the liberalpatronage It receives.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby dt Son.

' Three to Become Slaters of Mercy.
Impressive services In the chapel of St.

Bernard's hospital yesterday afternoon,
conducted by Rev. Father George, pastor
of 8t. Peter's charch, assisted by Rev.
Father Qulnn of Red Oak, witnessed the
entrance of three young women as no-

minates in the order of the Sisters of
Mercy. The young women were Miss Kate
Maloney of Limerick. Ireland, who will be
known aa Bister Mary Henrietta; Mlsa
France McCarcan of Three Oak a, Mich.,
who will be known as Sister Mary Bene-
dicts; Mlsa Florence Leu risen of Waterloo,
Ia., who will be known as Sister Mary
Winifred. Miss Leurlsen is a graduate of
the Nurses' Training school of St. Ber-
nard's and of the Academy of the Sisters
of Charity, Waterloo. The young women
will serve a novitiate of two years before
taking their final vows.

BlasTa Drape Leaarae Ball.
Council Bluffs will not retain Ita fran-

chise In the Iowa-Sout- h Dakota league and
efforts to maintain a professional base ball
team here have been abandoned. The men
who had Interested themselves in the effort
to reorganise the Council Bluffs team and
retain the franchise here decided at a
meeting yesterday morning that it would
be a losing venture and washed their
hands of the whole matter. President
Sammla of tha league was ao notified. It
la not known here what will become of
the Council Bluffs team and franchise, but
it la thought they will be transferred to
Sheldon.

Labor Tronbles at Resorts.
Business Agent Raabe of the Council

Bluffs Trades and Labor assembly elated
last evening that the matter of the em
ployment of nonunion waiters at Lake I

Manawa and Courtland Beach had been i

taken UD br the Central I.shnr unlnn nt i

Omaha, which has given the Musical union
until tonlsht ta decide wheth.r rw.i...
hand .hall b. c.lled out, . I

- iwi. r

Raabe stated further that In the '
'of the Musical union declining to order

the banfamen out. the Central Labor union
would sever ita connection with the Mu-
sical union.

Real Estate Transfers.
' These transfers were filed yesterday in
the abstract, title and loan office of Suulre
4k Annls, 101 Pearl street:
Robert M Sprague and wife ta

Charles C. Bpntgue. lot 1 block 4,
H..K 1st add . a .v A a

ilenry J. and wife to
Caleb Carlle, nlO acres S nw"

w. d. 4a
E. O. Sweet and husband to Nels

Chrlstl.nson. n4 and ei acres
at sw4 w. d. 1.500

Three transfers, total K.SC4

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

M rear! St.. CeuuoU Buffs. 'Phane 17.1

BLUFFS.
BANKERS TALK BUSINESS

Walter L Smith Tell of Finaucial
Legislation in List Congress.

OCAL MEN ENTERTAIN THE VISITORS

Officers Elected and Mach of Impor
tance Is Dlscassed Attendance

From All Over the Dis-

trict Is Large.

The principal address before the meeting
group 1 of the Iowa State Bankers' asso-

ciation, held yesterday at the Grand hotel,
waa that by Congressman Walter I. Smith,
who spoke on the subject, "Financial Legis-

lation Proposed and Enacted by the Fifty- -

seventh Congress." After stating that
there was considerable more legislation pro-
posed than waa enacted Congressman Smith
said In substance:

The most ImDortant proposition embodied
law was that establishing the gold

standard In the Philippines. There seemed
be but little doubt but that sometning in

this direction ought to be done. I he busi
ness of the islands was being conducted
upon a sliver basis, the Mexican dollar
being the chief actual medium of exchange.

nrt the tremendous nurtuations in the
price of silver caused such derangement In
the revenues as to threaten the bankruptcy

the Philippine government.
There were two very oinerent propositions

remedying this evil. The first, and I
think the better, proposition was simply to
extend the American monetary system to
the Islands. The other was to establish the
gold standard In the Philippines, but to
make the unit of value the peso or iz.
grains of standard gold, and to coin a sil
ver peso or 4i grains w nne, eacn silver
peso to pass as the equivalent of one-ha- lf

the American dollar, and Imposing upon
the Philippine government the bunion of
maintaining the parity of these silver coins
with gold. By this system, which was
adopted, the gold standard was established

the islands and at the same time the
people were given a coin of substantially
the same size and weight of the Mexican
dollar and of substantially the same pur-
chasing power.

Three Important Bills.
The three most Important bills proposed

during the last congress which failed were
the first Fowler bill, the second Fowler
bill tind the Aldrlch bill. The first Fowler
bill waa far too sweeping in character. It
sought by a single measure to remedy all
the Ills, actual and supposed, In the mone-
tary system. Some of Its provisions were
wise and some very unwise, and some of
those that were wise In the abstrart were
not of a character to be sustained by pub-
lic sentiment.

One of the greatest evils of our financial
svstem Is that under the system of green-
back redemption the government keeps a
large stock of gold on hand and when any
onexwlshes to export gold he can obtain It
by simply demanding It of the treasury
without cost for exchange. This is not true

anv other country. Everywhere else If
one wishes to export gold he must seek it
and buy it. and this Is substantially always
attended with trouble and expense of colt
lectins It and with the charge of a small
premium for It. The result is thst gold
goes out of the country when the rnte of
exchange on Europe Is such to Justify it.
but will not ni( bark until the rate of
American exchange in Europe has gone
above the rate of European exchange here
which sent it out. The fact that gold thus
leaves this country and will -- not return
when ths conditions are exactly reversed

highly prejudicial to us. But there seems
no war by wnicn mis nn mo
long aa the government maintains a gold
reserve which can be raided by all who de-

sire to export gold. The only way this diff-
iculty can be obviated would be to retire
the greenbscks snd for this the people ere
not prepared now. if they ever will be. The
first Fowler bill sought such an end. but to
offset any benefit that might have de-

rived from this it provided that the silver
dollar should be redeemed by the govern-

ment, thus making the substantially
of silver the equivalent of freen- -

baeka. and so aereaung any B""
might have been obtained from the retire-
ment of the greenbacks. ,

The second t owier oiu wn " "; -

and contained nothing but a prr-r-.

experimental asset currency The eastern
banks are clamorous for the Passage of
such a bill. Insisting that some such form

essential to theIsof emergency currency
relief of the financial situation In times of
monetary depression. withI was at one time much Impressed
the desirability of elasticity In the

and do not now dlapute its adv.a-- S.

although Kve doubt Is thrown
upon this question by the reflection that

British currency system 'fTf "ifrVid'snd
caused by the inflow snd
"earTv IM years been conducting the clear-In- T

how-

ever
world. Conceding,of the

the? desirability of elasticity In the
the fact remains that

could not under any P;P bank alatlnn be treated as a part
chief difficulty In recentand thflmes with eastern banks hss not been to

obTsln sufficient loanable funds, but to

maintain a sufficient reserve.

The Business Ovtlook.
of the MillspresidentD. L. Helnshelmer.

County National bank of Glenwood. In

discussing 'The Business Outlook." said:
having the greatest perlol of

aptua'uon the country has ever known, t rtnncer Is from 1 Mlana our . ,
source. The many in,iu,,; -

schemes, backed and endorsed by some of
eat banks and bankers, ha. Produced

nary and high rates or
fnteresTVnd with It a degree of anxiety in

! V.art.c":. .v.. .... monev center.
at

- the . .L .

been no excepTlon: The reasons given
the country at large was that the money
waa temporary rurj.
ma'.h2' movement o'f t"he"irVrP.B

We all know that this U but the natural
of extraordinary promoting snd

&Ues,,Thai.th.ewanv.UVn "vogue in
city snd ln the last few years to an ex- -

tent that is alarming.

min'u
his head ana prepare lor mo w...
which Is liable to come at a time when all

To predict what the outlook for the fu-

ture is. I am safe In saying thst the pres-
ent period of reneral prosperity will be
followed by a time of reverses.

We can rfraw a lesson from almost fer-thln- it

We can ren,1er assistance and alle- -
vlate' financial rlerlng In the future by

"

bankers to ln modifying conditions.
not loaning our depositors funds to the
various promoting schemes that will surely
rin end values anJ securities, ana
we in the end be the greateM sufferers.
Thi. a n ha bv our continuing, as

......j i u ,w iiii.ititf. a nnn.
'. ':.. ...... . . , nan. A- -,.

en! and calling a halt on the of
'all kinds of scheme who make it a ousi- -

new to do gret things on o.ner p. p.. .
money ana iiinr own vnrvn.

in u.t: but not least, by refusing to
i . T,m m.i t.i l hose illegitimate
terprlse By following this course much

?haTn a short time Itwlli onlv rrov.
bilious attack snd It will not be

necessary to con in u me ii,,j.,,tors, uuiuuing mj :
ment. to bring the country back to I's
normal condition.

Thomas H. Read, president of the First
National bank of Shenandoah In his ad-

dress on "The Conduct of Savings Depart-
ments by National Banks" gave It as
opinion that a savings department waa a
most necessary to a national
especially In those towns where there wns
competition In thst line.

T.9 was brought to a close with
a discussion of practical banking

conducted by 8.. C. Campbell, cash-
ier of the Bank of Carson.

Bas
At morning aession about twenty of

the leading bankers of southwestern Iowa
were In attendance when Ernest E. Hart,
president of Ce First National bank of this
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city made the welcoming address, which
was responded to by Dr. S. J. Patterson of
the Dunlap State bank. At the close of
the morning session the visiting bankers
were the guests of the local bankers at a
course luncheon served In the private din-
ing room.

The election of officers held at the close
of the program of the afternoon session
resulted aa follows: Chairman, W. W.
McRory, cashier of the Citizens State

of Oakland; secretary, W. H.
Johnson, cashier of the State bank of
Logan; executive committee, Ernest 15.

Hart, president of the First National bsnk
of Council Bluffs; C. E. Price, cashier of
the Commercial National bank of Council
Bluffs; Dr. S. J. Patterson, cashier of the
Dunlap State bank; D. L. Helnshelmer,
president of the Mills County National
bank of Glenwood; L. F. Potter, president
of the First National bank of Harlan.

Group 1 of the Iowa State Bankers' asso-
ciation comprises the banks in the follow-
ing counties: Pottawattamie, Mills, Fre-
mont, Page, Cass, Montgomery, Audubon,
Shelby, Harrison, Crawford and Carroll.
Among those in attendance were: W. W.
McRory. Cltlaons State bank, Oakland; L.
F. Potter, First National bank, Harlan; D.
L. Helnshelmer, Mills County National
bank, Glenwood; Thomas H. Read, First
National bank, Shenandoah; Elbert A.
Read, First National bank. Shenandoah; B.
n. Clark, Red Oak National bank. Red
Oak; S. J. ratterson, Dunlnp bank,
Dunlap; Frank Hooker. First Nstlonal
bank, Blanchnrd; 8. C. Campbell, Bank of
Cnrson, Carson; Judge J. It. Reed. Com-

mercial Nntlonni bank. Council Bluffs;
Ernest E. Hart, First National bank, Coun-
cil Bluffs; August Bercshelm, Council
Bluffs Savings bank; W. If. Johnson, State
Savings bank, Logan;' H. M. Boat wick.
First National bank. Woodbine; M. M.
Shlpmnn, Farmers bank. Emerson; L. D.
Goodrich. State bank, Neola; John A.
Dixon, First National bank, Coon Hapldi;
E. F. Cotter, Farmers and Merchants
State bank, Neola; J. Glddlngs, People's
Savings bank. Woodbine; Jumes Hunter,
German-America- n bank, Mlndon; C. H.
Harris. Bank of Bartlett; L. L. Kountza.
First National, and Frank Boyd, Omaha
National bank, were guests from across the
river.

Hon. L. F. Potter, president of the First
National bank of Harlan, and former state
representative from Pottawattamie county,
was endorsed for the presidency of the
Stato Bankers' association, of which he Is
at present vice pi evident. It is said that
Mr. Potter's election Is practically a fore-
gone conclusion.

Tomorrow night Miss Broadwlck. tha
daring aeronaut, will make a sensational
balloon ascension at Lake Manawa.

Ball for Brace; Eighteenth
lOrr; district.According to arrangements, Twentieth Waugh; Twenty-bas- e

game between the and R. HsseMulst:
.pcond Twentv-thlr- d

Christian hospital :

fund off at Lake trlct Mrs O B
Manawa grounds Saturday afternoon, June
27. The personnel of the two teams hnn
not been decided upon and both sides are
"trying out" a of prospective
players. It has been settled that Mayor
Morgan will pitch the first Innings for
the city officials and Court
Brulngton will be the twlrler county
officials. Congressman Smith will asked

act aa umpire and he will be promised
a bodygunrd of Sheriff Cousins and
force of deputies. Owing to the accident
to his leg while practicing. Sheriff
haa been hors du and will
not be able actively participate In the
fray. The game, it Is expected, will eclipse
anything seen on the Lake Manawa dia-
mond thla season.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night. FW7.

BANKERS HOLD CONVENTION

Men of Finance Meet i Blonx
City and Talk

Shop.

ttOUX CITT. Ia.. June eclal Tele-
gram ) Bankers four states assem-
bled here today at the convening of the

Bankers' association.
The following papers and addresses were

Invocation. Rev. Ralph P. Smith,
rector of St. Thomas church; welcome,,
Hon. E. Caldwell, mayor of Sioux City;
response. E. A. Dalton, cashier First Na-
tional bank, Lemars, Ia. ; "Have We a
Banking System?" E. R. Gurney. president
Merchants State bank, WInside. Neb.;
"Bank Advertising." F. E. Pearson, cash-
ier Pipestone County bank, Pipestone,
Minn.; "Country Bankers' Interest In Cur-
rency Reform," W. 8. Bucholz, president
Norfolk National bank, Norfolk, Neb.; ad-
dress, E. L. Abel, State bank of Bridge-wate- r,

Brldgewater. 8. "The Banker's
Burden," A. C. Gill. Sioux City; Man
from the Country Behind the Desk of the
City Bank." Henry Meyer, cashier Hamil-
ton National bank, Chicago.

Clrrne Coming;.
There are only four men in the world

who may be aald to have a world-wid- e

" ul" OI ln "moition or the
Great Wallace Shows. They are Lon
oioore, tnris Livingston and Park Byers,
wh r Principal funmakers with Wal- -

' lace. They are ably aaslsted by twenty
olher men who are eauall v as onlnii.

j When Intermingling with cltlsen. on the'
street, neither Moore. Livingston or Byera J

would be suspected of wearing the loose
; i:

! i,mnrut. ir.ey laugn
j and tne crowd with them. A
trio this, and they have certainly helped
to unload, at least temporarily, the cares
from the minds of thousands of people.
The funmaklng department of the Great
Wallace Show Is fully up to the hleh

j iUnilar j of other In fact.
many a person will testify to the statement

, that the sntice of clowna with thla
Bnow WOrth the price of admission.

Boy Meets Bad Accident.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. June Ppe-

icUl.)-O- ra Ball, aged 16. of this city met
with a terrible eccident at Tom City

. trrdav about noo He with two or three. i . . . ,

lnrr ""' ODOUl nl" d climbed on an
extra train lenvlnv Uinhillmrn n
g0 to Tama t0 witness a ball game Ball

i "VW t0 0(1 Tama yard,
j train was moving at high speed.
,,e wii arawn under the wheels and both
. n . . . . . . .- i vii. i ne leg was ampu-

tated above the knee and right Just
a))ove the ankle. At this writing the boy I.
still alive and the doctors think ha may re-
cover from the ehock. Ball waa formerly amessenger boy In the employ of the Postal
company here.

Former low... Drowned.
WASHINGTON. June cial.)

Young la making an fffort to get
word from relatives In Heppner. Ore. He
has learned that the family of James
formerly of this county, consisting of Mr!
Jonea and wife and two daughters,
lost In the Heppner cloudburst. Their
iin-uu-a iibtv nave not learned of any de
tails

The Ideal resort la Lake Manawa.

has different times during these years reputation as clowns. Three of this num-o- f
prosperity appealed to all quarters for be,. wU1 ln council Bluffs. Monday.- ...i.t.nM and last year nti ... - .
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PUSH SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK

Iowa Eochty Decides to Add a Temperance

Depar'.ment to I'.i Field.

NO STATE TROOPS GOING TO DUBUQUE

Dee Moines People Fearful Factories
nd Wholesalers la Flooded

District Will Be Removed
to Omaha.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June Is. (Special ) The

Iowa atate Sunday achool convention con-

tinued In acaslon today and In addition to

the program of papers on topics related to

the work of advancing Sunday achools in

the atate, there was much business done. It
waa decided there should be a t.ew depart-
ment started to look after temperance work
in the Sunday schools and this waa placed

In charge of Miss Lena 1 eater of Knox-vlll- e.

All the secretaries of other depart-
ments were It waa ordered that
hereafter they ahould make monthly re-

ports. An assessment of 2 cents on ench
Sunday school member was levid for the
general purpores of the association, to be
paid some time during the next year. There
will be a state manual published soon for
distribution and to enhance the work. The
editor of the Sunday School Helper will
solected by the financial committee soon.
Seventeen delegates were selected to attend
the World's Sunday Scnool association
mectlnr to he held In Jerusalem next year.
The association elected officers as follows:
President, J. A. Ijipham, Osage; first vice
president, D. H Fayne. Bloomfleld; second
vice president, II. C. Beeman, Waterloo;
honorary vice president. S. W. Cole. Co-

lfax; secretary, H. S Condit, Mllo; treas-
urer. J. F. Hardin, Eldora. Officers for
Field Workers' association: President. S.
B. Nicholas, Mason City; vice president,
Mrs. Cnrrle B. Waffle, Marion; secretary,
H. 8. Ccndit, Mllo.

The following were selected aa the new
executive board of the association for the
following year: First district, J. A. Briar;
Second district, J. D. Lapham; Third dis-

trict. J. W. Ramsay; Fourth district. N.
Combs; Fifth district. T. Shaffer. Sixth
district. William Tackaberry Seventh dis-

trict. A. O. Worthlngton; Eighth district,
H. M. Smllt; Ninth district. N. H. Hart;
Tenth district, C. H. Shultx: Eleventh dis-
trict, W. C. Klrcheck: Twelfth district.
Rev. W. ,11. Blancks: Thirteenth district.
Rev. A. T). Klnzor; Fourteenth D.

; A. Porterfield: Sixteenth district. Miss
Emma H. Thomas; Seventeenth district.

The next convention will be held at Iowa
Falls.

State Troop Not Needed.
Governor Cummins and Adjutant General

Byera today decided that unless there are
some new developments in the strike sit-
uation at Dubuque, no companies of the
mllltla will be Bent there from any other
point in the state, . , Indications are now
that the local autbocHlea have the matter
well in hand. There was some rioting in-

cident to the street car strike and the com-
pany in Dubuque waa called out by the
sheriff, as he has a right to do, to assist
In doing police duty. The governor was
attending commencement at the State unl- -
verslty at Iowa City and the adjutant gen
eral was out of the city engaged In mus-
tering in a new company at Osceola, but
both were kept Informed of what was go-
ing on. Today they reached the conclusion
that there Is no crisis at Dubuque needing
a call of the troops. General Byers went
to Cedar Rapids this to look after
the repairs on the state rifle range, and
Governor Cummlrs expects to go east In
a few days.

Lithograph Stone In lotva.
It has long been known that stone ault- -

able for lithographic purposes Is found in
some of the counties of Iowa;
and recently the state geological depart- -
ment sent a sample of this stone to a lead- -
tng firm of lithographers In Baltimore with

Base Charity. (Mr. district. Wnilam
Nineteenth C. 8. Striker;present the district. W.ball, city flrBt district. E. Twentr-count- y

officials for the benefit of the district. S. L. Collins;
Romans association district. D. H- - Payne; Twenty-fourt- h
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11 V--P Is Not
and

plasters;
and

nerves, producing inflammation anu sore-
ness ana the aharp, cutting pains peculiar
to distressing disease.

Exposure to bad weather sudden
chilling of body will an
of Rheumatism blood and sys-
tem are in the right condition for it to
develop, but to do with the
real true Rheumatism, which
are internal and external.

Liniments, and rubbing will
reduce-- the inflammation

swelling ease the nain for a time.
relieve permanently because

they do not reach the seat of the

Instructions to give It a thorough test. The
report haa been received by the geological
department and It Is highly favorable. The
lithographers say that this Iowa stone la
in every reaped the equal of Bavarian
stone. The only question la whether or
not the stsne Is in large enough pieces for
tha use of lithographers. Two quarries in
Mitchell county are said to furnish a
amount of thla stone and It la probablo an
effort will now bo made to aecure the work
ing of the quarries and placing the stone
on the market.

Fear Factories Will Go.
The real estate men of the city, interested

In the keeping of the factories here that
were In the flooded section, have become
much slarmed over a report that a flatter-
ing offer haa been made by Omaha people
for the removal of a large number of the
factorlea and warehouses to that city. It
Is stated that the offer from Omaha la that
of free sites for the factorlea and free
tranaportatlon of the machinery, etc., to
Omaha from Dcs Moines. There is a feel-

ing of dissatisfaction among a large num-

ber of those manufacturers and Jobbers
over the failure of Dea Moines to take any
ateps to prevent the recurrence of the
flooded condltlona and because the real es-ts- te

here appear to bs indifferent.
The situation Is regarded as very unfor
tunate for the good of Dcs Molnea.

MISSOURI VALLEY MAN DEAD

Ellis T. Mullenlx Falls to Find Work
and Swallows Carbolic

Acid.

SIOUX CITT, Ia., June IS. (Special Tel
gram.) Despondent because he could not
obtain work, Ellis T. Mullenlx committed
suicide this morning by taking carbolic
acid. Three ounces of the burning atuff
was poured down his throat. The victim
lived for about an hour.

Mullenlx came here from Missouri Valley,
His wife's sister, Mrs. Phil Roden, com-

mitted suicide in the same manner near
Missouri Valley.

Electric Storm at Perry.
FERRY, Ia., June IS (Special Telegram.)
This vicinity was visited by a heavy elec-

tric storm, accompanied by rain, about 2

p. m. today. The lightning was unusually
vivid. A house was struck, knocking chim-
neys, plaster and bonrds off, badly wreck-
ing it. In another locality a barn was
struck, setting It on fire, though damage
was small, as the fire was put out before
It got a good start. At least one and prob-
ably two cows were killed In Mr. Need-ham- 's

pasture, and other minor damage
was done by the storm, which was the
first elnce the wet spell of three weeks
ago. No one waa injured ao far as known.

Senator Crossley Renominated.
WINTERSET, Ia.. June

J. J. Crossley of this city was
unanimously renominated in the senatorial
convention today, the delegates from Adair
moving to make the nomination by

THE HAIR DRISH.

Breeds Dandruff, Which Causes Fall-
ing; Hair and Finally Baldness.

Prof. Una, Hamburg, Germany, European
authority on skin diseases, says that dan-
druff Is as contagious as any other malevo-
lent disease, and that one common source
of the spread of dandruff is the use of the
same hair brush by different persona. The
wuy to avoid catching dandruff or any
other disease from another's brush, is to
Insist on the use of Newbro's
It not only kills the dandruff germ, but
it Is also an antiseptic "that will prevent
the catching of any disease whatever
through contagion of another's brush.

Send 10 cents In stamps for free sample
to The Herpiclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

It only costs a 6c atreet car fare to escape
the torrid weather. Go to Courtland Beach.

ONE GUILTY AND ONE FREE

Verdict In Case of Men Tried for
Killing; James Leary of

Omaha.

PEORIA. June 18 After being out about
hours the Jury in the Leary murder

trial tnriav returned m. verdict flnHIn
, Tirv riner-- ...iiiv nf min.lmmhi .nH
acquitting Edmond Monk,

The men on trial are Belgians, and while
celebrating New Year's eve got Into a fight
with James Leary of Omaha, who was so
severely beaten over the head with some
blunt instrument that he died the next day.

a SKin Disease

Bowling Green, Ky.
About a year ago I was attacked by aoute

rheumatism ln my shoulders, arms and
legs below the knee. I oould not raise my
arm to oomb uiy hair. Doctors prescribed
forme for over two months without giv-
ing me any relief. I saw 8. 8. 8. advertised
and decided to try it. Immediately I com-
menced its use I felt better, and remarked
to mother that I was glsd I bad at last found
some relief. I continued its use and am
entirely well. I will aiwaye feel deeply
Interested in the eucoess of 8. B. 8. aluoe
it did me ao much good.
8 1 1 lath St. ALICX EOBTOIT.

trouble. S. S. cures Rheumatism

Rheumatism
Most people have an idea that Rheumatism is contracted like a cold, that the

damp, chilly air penetrates the muscles and joints and causes the terrible ache
pains, or that it is something like a skin disease to be rubbed away with liniments or
drawn out with but Rheumatism originate in the blood and is caused by
Urea, or Uric Acid, an irritating, corroding poison that settles in muscles, joint
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Herpiclde.

eight

UBS.

S.
because K aiiacas n in mc uiuuu, auu luv uut
Acid poison is neutralized, the sluggish circulation
stimulated and quickened, and soon the system is
purified and cleansed, the aching muscles and joints are
relieved of all irritating matter ana a lasting cure effected.

R. S. S. U a harmless vegetable reniedv. uneoualled
as a blood purifier and an invigorating, pleasant tonic. Book on Rheumatism will
be mailed free. yj SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

The Beer of Good Cheer.
It's made to suit you. There
is a difference in Beers, just
as there is a difference in all
food products or anythingelse.

Gund's Peerless Heer
is made on purpose to be
best to suit you.

Send for Free Souvenir Booklet.

JOHN GUND CHEWING CO., - La Crosse, Wis.
Omaha Brsnch. Kl 8. Uth Bt., Telephones JS44 and A2M6.

BANK LOOTERS ARE ARRESTED

Bandits Raise f,000 aad Posse Cap- -

tare Both the Men and
Their Boat?.

JOPLIN. Mo.. June I. Two men aald to
be Bud Fair and Frank Ellis robbed the
Adama Express company at Webb City
today of $2,000, consigned to the Carter-vlll- e

bank.
Both men were captured In the woods

three miles from Joplln after a chase and
the money recovered.

OLD SETTLERS ARE NUMEROUS

Several Thousand Attend the Aanaal
Picnic In the Vicinity of

Sloax Falls.

SIOUX FALL8, 8. D., June IS. Special
Telegram.) The annual picnic and cele
bration of the Old Battlers' association of
thls (Minnehaha) county which waa held
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Uoney ta loaa on Real Estate;
lowest rates; funds en bead.

Investmeats for
Call oa or us if you

mossy to either la saongmges,
hoods or real estate. Real
cared for.

and la

today at Thempaon'a grove on the SinUX

river, ten miles north of Sioux Falls, n.,
a grand success. From 12.000 to 1S.0M poi ;,.

were In attendance, making it the grenteM
gathering of the kind ever held In the stjte
One of the principal speakers was lit
E. W. Caldwell, mayor of Bloux City, beti, r

known In thla locality and throughout th
state aa "Old Cal." who a little over :

quarter of a century ago first rode im,,
Minnehaha county In a stage coach, whl, h
waa then the only means of pri.p,.r
transportation.

SHOOTS ONE. ARRESTS FIVE

Montana Policeman Slays Miner ami
Captares Tramps Single-Hande- d.

DILLON. Mont., IS Pan
a miner, met hla death at the

hands of Chief of Police Stone while
arrest and that officer at the anno

time, single-hande- d, captured five tramps
MeCloskey. who was shot through ths

heart, first fired on the officer.

Alpena, Mich., and back, $3.66: dally
Until September so.

Harbor Beach. Mich., and back.
(24.26; daily until September 10.

Port Huron. Mich., and back, $::.(;
dally until Beptember (0.

Chicago. III., and back, 114.71; June
SO and July 1.

Atlanta, Oa., and back, $32.10;
C to 7.

Boston and back, $33.76; June JO to
July 4.

Boston and back, $31.76; June 24. To

and 2.
Saratoga and back, 132.20; July 40.
Detroit and back. $31.00; July 14 tt 11.

Baltimore and back, $32.25; July 17

and 18.
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo

and back, $17.60; dally until Sept. 30.
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo
nd back. $15 00; July 1 to 10.

Salt City and back, $10.60; dally
until September 30.

Loa San Francisco and San
end oaca, M: July l to hi.

Dos Angeles or san Fra Cisco and
back, $46.00; August 1 to 14.

Hot Springs and return, $11.40;
daily until September 30.

Point Aui Ba roues. Mich., and back.
$216; daily until September 30.

Tawaa, Mich., and back, $23.06; dally
until September to.

The above are some of the Hurling-ton'- a

cheap (xcurston rates this year.
If you are going anywhere you had
better write or ree me. as I can prob-
ably offer you suggestions that will
gave you money.

J. P REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent.
1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

MONDAY, JUNE 22

Herds of Elephants.

EmaU farsa aear city at a barest.
TORNADO AND PLATE

OLA88 INSVRANCE WRIT-TJC- N

AT LOW RATES.

FARM FOR SALE.

THE GREATEST. GRANDEST AMD BEST OF

AMERICA'S BIG TENTED ENTERPRISES!
Three Kings, Two Stages, Half-mil- e Race Track, Scores of

Original Features; One Hundred Phenomenal Acts; 25 Clowns;
20 Hurricane Races; 10,000 Beats; Menagerie

Camels;

THB FAMOUS ST1RJC FAMILY.
Twelve la Number. Tha orU's Mart NatwaL GrMafaL Dfcffcx

tai Eiptrt Bkycfist.
Unrivalled Performers; Lnmatcuttl Features; Astonishing

Acta of Educated Animals; a small army of Active, Jolly Clowns.
The $1,000,000 Menagerie includes the LARGEST HIPPOPOTA-
MUS IN CAPTIVITY, and rare and costly beasts and fowls
every clime.

THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT, original thi
show, comprises a score of handsome miniature cages filled with
curious animals, and a drove of 123 Shetland Ponies.

WALLACE'S CIRCUS DAY PROGRAM
10 A. M THE GRAND STREET PARADE A unique com

bination of Glorious Street Carnival, Spectacular Street Fair,
a Zoological Display, Horse Fair and Glittering Pageants.

1 AND 7 P. M. DOORS OPEN to the Immense Waterproof Tents.
1:15 AND 7:15 P. M. PROF. HRONSON'S CONCERT RAND of

Renowned Soloist Musicians begins a te Grand Con-
cert on the Center Stage.

2 AND 8 P. M. All-Featur- e Performance begins, comprising Mul
titudinous, Overwhelming, Indescribable Oymnic, Acrobatic,
Spectacular. Aerial. Trained Animal, Ilippodromatic Feats.

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs
Mortgage sale.

write bar
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DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs
Cornell Bluffs For Sale Cheap. i


